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IIE establishment of an bionor course in History
- is on tbe tais. \Vhether tbe time lias or bas

s~not arrived xvben acknowledgnient of the ever-
increasing importance of bistorical. researcli
demands the institution of a separate course

for this brancb of study, we do nat intend ta, discuss, but
it is miost unfortunate for tbe prospect of fair consideration
that tbe schemne sbould appear under sucb conditions of
time and circumstance as ta give basis for tbe presumption
that, cantrary to tbe principle wbicb sbauld govern sucb
rnatters, tbe course is propased, nat ta mieet a necessity,

but ta create a position for some fortunate man ta fill.

Parturjunt montes nascetur riduculus miUS.

Stirred ta action doubtless by tbe numerous represent-
ations, tbrougli petitions and in tbe VARSITY, tbe Library
Cammittee bave framed a regulatian permitting the taking
of books from the library.

Tbough flot in the same terms, a fair statement of the
case is that books which a student does not want, be may
bave at atty tinie, while tbase bie does, are available on
Sitndays only. Truly tbe mauntain bias labored and the
radental offspring is of tbe mast diminutive and distorted
Proportions.

Tbat the cornmittee witb malice prepense cantemplated
asemi-coercive disregard of the Fourtb Commandment,

Can bardly be beld when one considers the grave and
reverend seigniars wbo constitute that body and we can

Onily suppose that circumstances wbich outsiders are
ignorant of, have prevented the adoption of a systemn wbich
Mfigbt serve a better purpose than ta provoke amazement

atId laugliter.

Witb tbe departure of Prof. Baldwin, we lose a man
wb1o bias done bonor ta aur University, andi wbose decision
tO accept the offer of Princeton, occasions expression
0111Y of regret that we are not in a position ta offer induce-
flnents equal ta those of wealthicr universities.

As successor ta Professor Yornng, Mr. Baldwin came
tO Toronto under circumstances specially uinfavorable ta

his bearty reception, and four years aga dissatisfaction
w'ith bis mctbods was rife in tlie upper years, but tbis lias
Changed sa comipletely, tbat we have perbaps, in aur

'hIiversity, no mari more deservedly papular, tban the
Professor of Moral Pbîlosopby. If anytbing can weaken
lir staff more than the rernoval of sorte of its able men ta

Wlrder fields, it is the fact tbat no sncb mneans exists for the
removal of tbe weakest. It could îiot bc expected but tbiat in
S0 numerous a body of men as constitutes tlie Faculty of

Toronto University, some men unfitted for tlîeir position
should find a place, and tbec facts we think are in
accord witbi this expectation.

If unreserved condemnation by students, charges
of inefficiency, superficiality, wvant of scientifie arrangement
form any criterion of menit or deierit, then we bave men
here, whose continued tenure of office can liardly be in
the interests of flic University.

To prevenit snch a condition of affairs sbould be the
care of those who have tbe appointment, ai-d, tbougbi tbe
proof of the pudding is undoubtedly in the eating. it is flot
necessary that one sbould make a ftil meal of an unsavory
mess to find ont that it is unwholsomne as well. A very
mioderate suice will often stiffice, aad a three vears probation
would probably serve a similar purpose i university affairs.
Wlien no system of temporary appointment exists it is
practically impossible ta rectify admiitted errors in selec-
tion of men, and the permanent establisbmnent of tbe man
wlio loves an easy, comfortable existence is assured.

The compulsory attendance of men at lectures may
bave been designed ta serve uiseful ends, but it bias tbis
disadvantage, that an excellent opportanity of judging the
estimation in wbicli be is lield, is lost to, tbe lecturer.

It must be remembered, tbat the men of wbom one
bears sncbi criticism are very few in mnmber.

If limited finances prevent our retention or securing of
men wbo acquire international reputation, tbey bave not
prevented our maintaining a staff of zealous, bard-working,
able men, at wvbose bead is one whose sound practical
sense and untiring in dustry is mraking itself felt in tbe ad-
ministration of university affairs.

\Ve regret the necessity, but duity forbids our ignoring
tbe nianner of conducting the Football Arinual Electians.

\Vitb regard ta tbe selections made in the Rugby meet-
ing, we say notbing wbatever ; they may be the best or
the worst that could possibly be made, the election pro-
ceedings would give an outsider equal reason for holding
cither view, but that therc sliuuld bave l)een admitted to
the meeting and given the francbise, inen wbo 1-ad no more
dlaimi to be considered inemnbers in good standing tlîa-. bas
the writer, wbo neyer was prese.nt at a Rugby meeting,
neyer paid a Rugby fee, or attended a Rugby practice, is
evidence of sncb extraordinary spinal flexibility on the
part of tbe cbairman (if witb imi tbe decision rested) as to
warrant tbe belief that any spare time lie could devote ta
development of contortionist powers, would ultimately
prove bî'ghly renmnerative.

A cba irmari wlîo f'nds that a meeting over wbich be
presides, can flot be conducted in accordance witbi ad-
mittcd l)rinciples of fair-play and comminon-s3nise, bias the

alternative of leaving tlic chair to saine anc less scruprilorus,
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As to the Association officers, there is no question but
that the righit men have been elcctod, but the distribution
of offices is such as to threaten seriously the effective
working of the team during the approacbing season.

If, as we bave been informed, and as thie proceedings
at the meeting indicate, this was the unavoidable ontcomne
of preconcerted action on the part of a few men to secure
such distribution of offices as would suit tbemn in evcry par-
ticular, the wbole proceediug can not ho too strongly
condemned ; and members who have tbe interests of the
club at bieart, might weIl consicler wbether tbey would
flot ho justified in having another meeting called to re-con-
sider the matter.

Mr. De Lury retires from the presidency of the Liter-
ary Society after a year of unremitting labor iu the in-
terests of that body and with the assurance that hie lias
performed hîs dutios in sncb a nianner as to olicit universal
approbation. We bespeak for the society the same in-
dustry, tact and fairness from bis successor.

CANADA'S NATIONAL POET,

The idea of the scope and purpose of tbe works of an
author wbo lias done so much te, create a national spirit
and a national literature, can best be had frorn tbe titie
page of bis first edition, wbicb reads, IlMoruings on the
banks of the Candian Tbamcs, including Focmns on
Local Canadian and B3ritish Subjects and lines oni tbe
great Poets of England, Jreland, Scotland and America
with a glance at the wars in Victoria's reign, by james
Mointyre," and fromn the prologue to bis third edition,

Fair Canada is our theme,
Land of rich cheese, milk and cream.

The poet keeps bis word and does sing of ail these
themes. Only a very few selections can be given. Ho
plunges into biography in this way,

We bave scarcely time to tell thee
0f the strange and gifted Shelley,
Kind-bearted man, but ill-fated,
So youthfnl, drowned and cremated.

Yes, time must have been juist a trifle scarce. The
average poot would have reqnired at any rate six linos to
dispose of Shelley. But why linger in needless repetition
with se, many subjects untouclied ? His nmnse is nrging
him on to a "l I-arvest Home Festival."

To dinner table ail do march,
Thro' evergreen triîinpbal arch,
On top the Union jack it floats,
On eaeh side sheaves of wheat and oats.
Great pumpkins and big ears of corn
They do this rural aveu adorn,
WVe are renîinded now 'tis faîl,
And boys enjoy game of football.

And more of the same.
It speaks volumes for a poot who is able to sing se,

enthusiastically of big ears of corn, footballs, and great
pumpkins with no stronger stimulant tban thle tea of a
Church social.

Mr. Mclntyre ne doubt intended to allow our minor
and obscure poets, a monopo]y of such a subjeet as the
Spring. After a severe wrestle bowever, bis muse over-
came this considerate feeling, and w, have as a result
Tbe Lay of the Spring,":>

Let utlieis siiîg their favorite lay
Frouî early in(Jrn till close of dlay,
More useftil themes engage our pen,
We sing the lay of ouir good ie,,.

For she deth lay eacb inorei au cgg,
Aud it is ftill and large and bîg
A broad sbe doth neyer travel,
Hlappy she wbien scratching gravel.

And sbie cackles scngs of praiso
Every mon xvhenc'er she lays,
'IY-id slie is whebn she finds pickiîugs

For te feed bier tirnod cf cbickeîîs.

It g~reaily i//zled lier one day,
Wlieil slie fcniff white nlest egg cf dlay,
slîe kn)ew soineene did trick Play lier,
Fer sbe xvas île brick layer.

V'ain and stately male l)ild stalks,
Leading bis lieîns aloug the xvalks,
Prendly last featber in lus tail
Makes rival roosters for te quail.

XVith two more stauzas of the same.
And yet the poet is not tbrofli xvitb the heu. Listen

to this :
And iii Onrtario, tlîe lieu
15 wo rtby cf tlc peet's pcii,
For well she detb deserve tbe praise
Bestcwed ce ber for bier goed lavs.

However much at case the Bard felt among roostors,
bens, and nest eggs, lie is complctcly lost, comparcd witll
bis sense of power, immediataly lic touches upon bis
favorite sufbject, Clieese. Then luis muse fairly biowls in
its ecstacy cf feeling.

Among the niany good oucs upen tlîis snbject, bore is
the best.

TIHE 9>1Ei iN 01 ClliFSI', WîEîIGH r VIeR 7,000 L13S.

We have seen thee, qucen cf clieese,
L-ying (Iliietly at ycnir case,
Geiîtly faîîued by evoning brooze,
Thy fair ferin ne flies dare seize.

AIl gaily dressed seen you'll go
To the great Provincial Show,
To lie adrcired by many a beau
Iu the city cf Toronto."

Cews, inimereus as a swarmi of becs,
Or as beaves ripon the treos,
It did roeqîîiro te niake tboce please,
And stanîd nuirivallcd, Queen of Chieese.
May yeni net receive a star, as
Mu c bave heard that Mr. Harris
Intends te seud yen off as far as
The groat Wcrld's Show at Paris.

0f the youtb beware cf tbese,
For seule cf tliemu uiglit rndely squeeze
And bite yonr check, tben sengs or glees
We cculd net siug, oh1 Quecu cf Cbecese

Wert dieu snspended froni balleeni,
You'd cast a shado even at iîeeu;
Folks wenld thiîîk it was the mocu,
About tc faîl and crusb thei scen.

The last lino cf the first stauza forînerly read, "TIIy

fair foicin no fleas (lare seize." By the hiappy change the
poet lias added still mîore to bis faine iii becoîng ýthe
autbor of tlîe expression, IlThore are no ifies on yon."

Tlîe poct bad lonîg tussled to restrain bis tuneful lyee'
and biad alm-ost succeeded as hoe puts in it these linos:

Alinost broken was the lyre
lu tbe bands cf Bard MeIntyre,
Wlîo long hiad niusod beside the streain,
Till rudely xvakenied fremi bis dreaîîî.

But the lyre was îlot broken, and tîîc muse was net 5 0b'
dued. 'lo wlîat dIo wo owo this good fortune ? We ee
fi not to another Churcli Social, net te another Mamîiie0tù
Checse, net eveni to a second Shelley. Wc ow it te Il the
tlood on tlîe Crcek, April 1891."

A CANADIANI



AS \VE LIST: AND YE LIST.

llere is a toucli of Iîur-in passion The scene was the
Public Library. At one of the tabules iu thLe refercîîce de-
partnient, a lady hiad jusi scatedj bersulf, apparcntly of
ratber mnature a-e. Slie ivas stili beautiful ; lier liair xvas
drawvu softly 1back fron bier face to disappear 1111(1er a
lvixuriaus liat. Shc iVas ricbily ciotbed in gray and black,
aud rclieved uipon tbis latter colour, at tic neck g]ittcrcdl a
plain silver cross. Slbc was artistic, daiutv, feiuuîiiie. Fier
drcss abourided iii little convenienices. Slie drev bier
hanidkerchief from soru2 mystcrious rccess ivi lier sleeve.
Sbie rernovcd the fur bauds about lier wrists aud (lis-
Covercd spotless culfs secured %vitlî silver fasteniiîgs wlîicb
by nîcans of smiail cbaius lîeld the cuiffs iii proper mauiner,
and iu proper place. Shc took lier gold giasses froni tbe
Smrall bejexclecl booki ou xvhicb tbey were suspended,ad
aftcr adjusting tliem ta lier delicatV features, aud uîiakzivg
sundry other arrangements, slic produced a nate-boolç iu
vellum, witb a fiuelyilbarpericd drawing peucil, avid lie-
rame absorbed inl tlîe large art folio before lier.

Preseutly a uman eutered. H-e xvas six feet iu height,
broad lu shoulder, black ini skin. A thick fuzz covered
his liead, aud a like uîaterial was worîî upon lus chîeeks.
Melauchoiy eyes looked from beneatb the dark, hollow
brows, aud testified ta somethivig iutellectual wlîich pre-
vented hlmi fraui bciug repulsive.

Large and abscvit-uîiîded lie placed hiuîse!f beside tlîe
lady. Sh2 was copyivig a desigu, and accidcntally lie liad
tauclied lier clbow. Slie lifted bier head, looked at lier
I)cighbor, aiid slîrauk back in disgrust. Tlîeîî uîaviug lier-
Self and hier prctty possessionis furtbcr frou in ii slie lie-
rame again luteut upoî bier drawiug.

The hurt expression of tbc viegro's face grew suddeuiy
fierce aîîd covitcmptvious. He drew from bis pocket a
ragged piece of paper, and tbereoîî, by glaucivig casily
across lier slîoulder, aîîd couîmeiîccd ta copy the beautiful
and elaborate patteru. Jir what seemed flot more thau six
or scveu strakes, bie had donc it iu perfectiou. Hie sat stili
gaziug down at bis work. The lady with hier feeble repro-
9iuction nat yct finisbicd, closed the folio sharply, dclivercd
It ta the attenudant, aud with supcrcilious fatigue moved
fram tbe roouu witbout glaucing at lier rival.

The observer nodded ta bim fronu across the table iii
Sigi of victory, but tlic nan only lookcd aslîaued tbieu.

20 the Editor of VARSITv

The" demou of îuarty politics, sa lonîg aud furiously
ranipaut ln tue under-graduate body, lias at lengtlî it ap-
Pears, been cast aut. The time at last bias comîe wlîen the
'raizto of tue College by the confession at its grcatcst
ýtauunchest frievids must stand or faîl upon tlue merits af

lt wn uscfuluess and the uuaided exertians of its awn
t 0nembers. Tbe spectacle af an institution sa uudeniably
helleficial in its action, so plainly noable ln its aims, de-
Penlding for its support upou a hiot aud lîollow systemî ai
Party politics, seeuuiîgly justifying abjects and coîîduct
* la11etricallY a'pposcd ta its salutary inifluence aud its lofty
'deals, shall no longer, it is ta be luoped, disgrace tlic field
Of uundcr-graduate life. By a process af political evolution
tlIat flaxiaus systeni bias perislîed and those who sa long
liV1ed and scherned uvider its ivifluence have been awakcned
ta sense of tue Iligbi îossibilitics whlui its existencc

COfcealed.

d'»P ,arty, howevcr, died bard. Sa long as any excuse for
Ionappeared, so long as aviy cbance for an evevi con-

~Itexistcd, tbe politicai actapus sliot forth its vauipire
%sand seized its îurey. Up ta 189o tue men froin the

~0td resideuces uat uvifairly balanccd tbc mcvi wvlo lived
0 tSide. It was possibile, mioreover, ta canvass a iajonity

4.ong the medicals, and Sa tbc filbt weut an. Tlie out-
de party, îîowevcr, naturaîîy anîd iîuevitably grew ; tue iii-

side party naturaliy and inevitalîly decluued ; tluc nuedical
meniibers iverc disfrancliised, an(I fromi tlîat nmomnt the
îîarty systenu was doomied. Its truc fouuidatiou luad been
(iestroyed, avid ail furtiier atteuîpts ta preserve fi ivere
based, niot on rcally existivig (hifferevices, but on vague and
visionary schies, suicb as a Stiidents' Unioni or an Alna
Mater Society. Recenît eveuts have cleariy praved the
futility of creating imiaginary platfarius, aud the last sur-
vivors of the aid regiic, the war-scarred veterans of the
Old Guard, viat muore tli tei (dys aga cane baldly out
xvitlu the cieatlî warranît of iîolitics aîîd corruptiou. Tlîey
declarcd for an clcctioîî au the vierits of tbe mîen ; tlîey
dejîrecated ahl attcmipts ta drag politics ita other splieres;
tbey deuoîinccd ail inilquitous practices ; ini a word tbey
tiiited a great inajority of tue stuidevits in a solid lalanx
agaîist the party systcmi anid ail tlîc vices it luad produced.
At tbe sanie tiviuc the souîidness of the argumenit lîy wlîich
the cîld figbits liad beevi dcfeuded was keerilv assailed. "No
election, via fees " lîad been tlîe cry. And the danger of
au) emipty trcasury, ii tiiose days a ,-cal one, was enaughi ta
fire tue 'nast inuvderate mcvi witb îîarty zeal. WTitliv thîe
past twa weeks, lîowcvcr, a différent state of affairs bas
been inaugurated. The usefulness of the saciety lias couic
home ta ail, a spirit of loyalty lias leapt ta birtlî, aud a
deteruniuatiovi ta support tbc institutionî ini a rcaily cou-
sistent and abîle marinier lias clcarly beeri faruîcd ln the
uuider-graduate mid. Glass caucuses have passed patri-
otic resolutions, party leaders have miade îuatriatic
specechues, rauuk ami file arc rea(iy witlî îatriotic cash. At
tue saine time au ecanamnical policy bias becu uiramuhgatcrl,
bigh fees have been lowercd, avid licuceforth thue banjo
twauîgcrwxiiisupport îiniîseif wlîcu tlîclitcrary iiember pays
auily oue dollar. Uîîdcr tiiese great principles of ecaonîmy
aud loyalty it sceis altogether hukçely thiat tlîe Litcrary
Society wîll via loniger clcpcîd, for its existence upovi tlîc
vicious political systcvii. Its miiembers are ta be congratu-
lated ou tue new positioni of affairs, anid the stu(leut body
in geucral ou the decay of tlîeir greatcst curse. For ycars
party politics have becu responsible lucre for nunuerous cvii
tbings. At tluc very time xvbcu the mmnd sluould have hucen
iruast stricthy bevit au stu(ly they have turued it ta distract-
ivig anid uvinatural excitenuent ; tlîcy arc respoîîsible for
the peruicluvs belief that tlîe very saciety wbicbi should mast
strovigly au(l succcssfully appeal ta the studevits' legitimate
fiviancial support cotîld be uuaintaincd only by distorted
political uuetlîods ; tbcy have arbitrarily divided by kecu
and barrevi rivaîries meii of kiuidred rninds; tiucy have arbi-
trarihy united iii false anud barren fricndslîips mien of alien
temupers ; tbey bave arouscd cruel suspici -ns ; thuey hiave
circulated slavidcrs; thîcy bave rumcd reputations; thîee bave
rendcrcd selfislî and bitter spirits muîrbidiy acrluuoviiaus;
tluey have rendercd opcen avid generaus niatuîres prematurely
callous ; anîd tlîey bave nat prepared tlîeir devotce for tbe
world ini anc essential or lofty particular, silice tlîcy have
taugbt hinu the îîriîuciplcs arîly of tue partisan or tlîe cynic.
Eitlier ta support petty crceds witlî bigotry aîîd passion or
ta suspect that îîo great cause lias its strengtb lin truth and
no great vian lus ambition ini tlîe love of lier. Fitly, fithy,
tlierefore lias thîcir kviell been ruuîg:

Ring ont a slovly dying cause,
Aud aucient foamis of party strife
Ring ini the nobler nuodes of life.

With sweeter mauuners, purerlaws.

W. P. REE-VE.

Harvard lias graduatcd 18,ooo students in 225 years of
its existence. The presenit evirolment is 2,613, which is
the largest in tlîe Uniited States.

he repoart of thue Treasurer of the University of
Peîiiisylvania Athîletic Association shows a balance of
$3,000- 0f tluis suni $i,oaa lias been appropriated for the
building of a base bail cage an the new atbletic groutids.
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LJTERARY SOCIETY.

N Friday evening we wended our way to the
ENI regular meeting of the Literary Society with
mP feelings of unwonted perturbation. The air

had been full, during thc few days previaus,
of election talk, and we had eagerly swallowed
evcry item of news. The appearance of the
various manifestoes had worked up our feelings,
and they were finally brought to fever-heat by

the publication of the Third Party platform. Here, we
felt, was a party that we could support. Tbe principle of
noble independence expressed in its first plank-<' We
don't give a bang for any other party --bas especially
appealed to our spirits. It was with the resolute intention
of standing by its principles even unto deatb that we
entered the hall.

The mernories of last years stirring times revived as we
entered the meeting, and filled us witb a presageful feeling
of coming squabbles. We thougbit of the poet's words-

Where furjous Frank and fiery Hun
Fight in their sulphurous canopy ;

-and the war spirit witbin us began to snort and paw in
anticipation of a big election scrap next week.

But we were doomed to disappointrnent. The Ilsul-
phurous canopy " was tbiere in full swing-for many of the
members tbink it their special privilege on nomination
night to fill tbe air of the place of meeting with smoke-
but the Ilfurious Frank and fiery Ilun " part of the busi-
ness was not in it. Even the uphiolders of our own plat-
form, the Third Party, seerned to bave vanished, and
despite our devot ion to its principles we didn't get a decent
chance to die on tlieir bebaîf, and, therefore, refrained from
so doing.

After the meeting bad been called to order, and the
Secretary had read tbe minutes in lus ustial sepulchral
tonle, several matters of business carne up and werc liastilY
despatchcd ; and at last the ail ahsorhing part of the pro'
ceedings, the nomination, ivas reached. We presenit hiere,
with a list of the candidates.

Office. Candidate. Nomninator.
President ............ C. A. Stuart, B.A..R, S. Stratb.
sst Vice-President..S. J. McLean ......... F. B. R. I-Iellems.

G. H. Levy .......... R. C. Dunbar.
2nd Vice I'resident .. L. Brown ........... J. H. B3rown.
3 rd Vice President..R. W. Allin .......... A. T Bales
Rýecording -Secretary. .. F. D. Fry ........... V. E. Lingelbach.
Treasurer. ........... W. A. Kir<xood ... W. L. M. Ring.
Curator .............. C. Stewart ........ J. T. Blythe.

\V. E7. McPherson..J. H Brown.
Cor.-Secretary .... J. D. Chalmers...A. T. Laing.
Historical Secretary. ... R. D. Coutts ......... J. D Phillips.

H. P. Biggar ......... B. Aý C. Craig.
Sec. Cern............T..ýG. Bragg ......... E. A. Henry.
4 tlh Year Councillor.. . .J. J. Brown .......... G. B. WTilson.
3rd Year Councillor... .J. Montgomery...J. D. Webster.
2nrl Year Coîîncillnr. . .E. J. Patterson...R. H. Wallis.
SF5.. Coun., 3rd Yr.. . A. E. Bergey ......... E. J. Laschinger.
S.P.S. Coun., -2nd Yr. .W. A. Blackford ... E. J. Laschinger.

Frorn this list it will be seen tbat tbere are only three
offices contested, tbose, viz., of First Vice-PresideOt,
Curator and Historical Secretary. The proposition of MI'
Stuart's name for tbat of President was seconded by Mr.
N. McDougall.

When nominations were called for the office of Presiderot
Mr. W. R. P. Parker, after referring to tbe indefatigable
interest wbicb the retiring President, Mr. DeLury, haud
sbown, presented bis narne to the meeting as a candidate
for the office for the ensuing year. He xvas seconded 1i3
F. B. R. Hellems. The Presiclent on rising to reply Wil5
greeted in a way wbichi sbowed bow thorougbly bie enjoyed
the estcem and respect of the members of tbe Society'j
After speaking feelingly of the kindness lie bad experieficed
at tbe bands of tbe Society during Fis tenure of office, lie
begged to decline. Mr. Strath tbereupon rose and presen'
ted the name of Mr. C. A. Stuart, and amidst great accla'
mations lie was declared President for tbe ensui ng year.t

These were peaceable matters. But all men felt theÎ
the time for blood had come wlîen tbe President declared
the meeting open to receive nominations for the office o
First Vice-President. -1 The boldest field bis breatb for A
time," until F. B. R. Hellerns was seen rnaking tracks for
the platform. Arriving tbere Mr. Hellems told a lin StolY'
the details of wbicb we cannot here lien-te r upon, and pe'
sented tbe narne of Mr. S. J.McLean. We were expect'
ing to see sorne representative of our own Third Party
and do likewise. But, alas! no, our beloved Tbirdl PartY
evidently was not in it. Our grief so blinided our eYe5
that it was witb difficulty we could discern wbat foîîowe'-
We saw, bowever, R. C. Dunbar corne to tbe fore.. h
D)unbar presented tbe naine of Mr. G. H. Levy fo tq
office. But the mild and peaceable way in wbîchi I hed
done warned us that tbere was to be very littie bloOdshed
this campaign. The correctness of this premo nitiOflbîe
soon shown, for in only two other offices was any doe
nomination allowed to stand. Several other gent1ll
were nominated, indeed, but witbdrew.

At last the list was gone through to the end. We cll
bardly realize tbat the fateful business of nominatione~
actually over, s0 tame had the wbole proceeding b1,1î
We tbongbt of tbe big time we bad bad last year, andc
only sbied bitter tears of regret thýt it was not to be SO
Our careful training for tbe moral suasion committe
been of no avail, then ? So, alas ! it proved. die~

The next item of business wbich followed waS a e
cussion in regard to the VARSITY. Mr. W. R. P. E>arof
wanted to knoxv wbat the Business- Manager tboug 1t fethe Iltri-weekly " scbeme. Tbe Business- Manager Sa"~
thougbit it feasible provided tbe members paid their fe5
otherwise not. The Assistant Business-Manager,« be.jg
called upon, said bie had not beard wbat bis chief had 59'd



but liad no donbt it was correct ;lie liad iînplicit confi-
dence iri his chief. The chief scemed greatly touched at
this. We did not sce bis eyes at tbe tinic, but bave no
doubt tbat tcars of joy welled up in tiiemn at this expression
of devatian on the part of bis assistant. Finaliy it xvas
decided ta leave tbe inatter ta the Directorate.

This flnishied the business of the meeting. Witb the
test ai the members we wcndecl aur hamcward way, tbink-
ing about tlîings in generai and Varsity politics in particu-
lar. Wlbat makes us maddest of ail xvas ta tbiiîk of tbe
elaquence we liad spent trying ta persuade miembers ta
vote for the Tbird Party; and then ta bave it ail xvasted in
this way, utterly wasted; it was sacl ta think upon. Vie
have made a solemn reEolutian neyer ta join a Tbird Party
again-any man wha cames canvassing us next year alang
that fine xviii flnd us waiting ta receive him witb a club.
Let ail prospective canvassers beware.

A. B. LOCKHED.

THE NIEBELUNGENLIED.

In beginning bis lecture on this subject on Saturday,
br.Needierpointed out that tbe studyofearlyGermanpoetry
Was intraduced inta England by Sir Wialter Scott and
Thomas Carlyle. In England its trend bas flot been tbe
Same as in Germany. In the latter country it bas faliawed
a scholastic channel, while in England it bias taken a lite-
rary turn and bas been markcd thraugbout by its relatian
ta the belles-lettres. 0f the modemn representatives af
these scboals, we have Tennyson on the one hand and
Gustave Freitag on the ather.

The story af the Niebelu;igenlied or sang of the cbildren
0f Darkness, is nat tbe praductian of one man, but is tbe
growth af years. It biad been handed down arally, from
generation ta generation, until we find on its canvas a group
0f distinguished bistorical men of different periads. Attila
the Hun and Tbeadoric the Visigoth appear as contem-
Poraries and this can only be accaunted fat by the fact tbat
the epic was not committed ta verse until about the
thirteenth century.

Siegfried the beautiful and valiant son of Sigismuud,
having heard af the beauty of Kriembild, sister af Gunter
KiÂng of Burgundy, cames ta Wiormis the seat of the king in
Order ta pay court ta tbis fair maiden. Kriembiid is pro-
tInised to Siegfried ifble will aid Gunter in wooing Brunhilda,
a species of Amazan, living in bier castle at Eisenstein,
Who will only wed the man wbio can overcame bier i
throwing tbe stone and the spear. Siegfried agrees ta ac-
Company Gunter and tbey set out. Siegfried is possessed

Ofa cap wbicb hie biad taken froru tbe Niebelungen, the
Miystica1 guardians of a preciaus board wben lie conquered
them and toak their treasure. By the aid of this cap wbicb
teridered the wearer invisible, hie was able ta tbraw tbe
Stone and the spear for Gunter, wbile tbe latter simply
Wýent tbraugb tbe motions but tbereby became possessed
Of tbe band of Brunhilda.

On their return to Wiormns, tbe double wedding is cele-
brated and ail predict a happy future. Tbe jealousy of
lkriemhild and Brunhilda, hawever, is the first cloud whicb
dlarkens the future. Siegfried bad told Brunhilda at
Plisenstein that hie was tbe vassal of Gunter, and Brunhilda,
thetefote dernands that Kriembild shaîl give way ta hier on
Public occasions and shahl cease to boast of Siegfried's ex-
Pl0its. Kriernhild refuses and tells Brunhilda that it was
Siegfried wlio reaiiy overcame bier in the cnet rn

hilda resolves ta avenge berstlf on Siegfried and flnds
&. teady accamplice in Hagan, one of Guuter's most
POWerful warriors, but a inan who is most jealous of Sieg-
fried Thbis latter is invulnerable except in one spot on bis
ShOulder for when lie was washiug in the biaad of a dra-

goni wbich bie biad siain, a leaf fell an bis shouider and ren-
tlered this lus only weak point. As Siegfried is drinking

'a strcamn after a buLnt, shortly after tiuis, Hagani stabs

Iimii in the siionider and lie dlies. Krienihild in lier turni
niow resoives uipon reverige.

Soine înontbis after the deatli of Siegfried, there cames
ta tiie' court a brave knigbit cailed Rudiger, xvba desires the
liand of lÇrieiniild fat bis Kin,, Etzei (Attila). Kriemnhild,
tliinking,, tlat tluronglî the instrunientality of the Iltius sue
mnay be able ta revenge tire murder af bier former biusband,
acelts Etzel's affer and departs fat bis capital of Vienna.
After seven years of peaceful wcleti( iife, sire desires tliat
lier relatives sbali visit lier aud bier invitation is accepted.
Hlagan thongli inforuned af tbe approaching catastrophe by
the Niebelungýýen xvbase treasure lie biad takeni from Krieun-
bild and bad tben snnk in the Rhine, nevertlîeless resolves
ta accept tbe inîvitation aisa and ail set ont. They are
graciouisly received by tbe Huns and everytbing gaes weli
until tbe servants ai Attila fail ont xvitb tbose ai Guntet,
wbien ail those of the latter are killed. Tbe next day tbe
frglit becamies geureral until tbe wbole af the Burgundians
are siain except Guniter and Hagan, xvbicb latter warriat
still refuses ta acknoxvledge the murder af Siegfried. Re-
maining- sulent even xvbeu Gunter's bead is sbewn ta bim,
Kriemhild becomies exasperated and picking up Siegfried's
sword berself smites off bis head but is berseif siain by
Hildebrand. Thus ends tbe great Lied.

The cbaracter of Siegfried is iudeed a I)eautiful one and
is in every way typical of tbe, perfect knight. Hagan an
the other band represents tbe grini warriar suspiciaus of
everyane and yet above all carefnil af the safety and
bionour of bis miaster Guniter. Brunhilda is a strang up-
balder af waman's rights and tbe scene in wbich she binds
bier farward busbaud and biangs Iiim ta a peg on tbe wali,
is indeed cartyitig tliose rigbits ta a considerabl±' beiglit.
The iecturer brongbit bis interesting address ta a close by
drawing attention tu tle fact tliat whli tlie Greeks hiad
ascended the mounitains and endeavaured ta soar aioft the
Gernians bad doue the opposite and in descending inta the
valicys bad sanglit for tbernes bathi natural and bumnan.

THE TRUE STORY OF JOSH HOODLUM AND
AMANDA JONES.

DEDICATED AS A LAST PROOF 0F ESTEEM TO THE
CLASS OF NINETY FOUR.

ACT I.

SCENE r.-Village of Weybach. The orchard ofAmanda's home. Tinte,
October, i891, '9S then beingfresh. Enter josh and Amanda.

]7osh .- Five summiers, lave, noxv test in Time's aid bin
Since flrst thy tender heart 1 gatlhered in ;
And fram that bout I've donc iny level best
To make for thee a watm and cosy nest.
I've tilled the farrn with never-ceasing care,
I've won five prizes at the caunty fait,
Humbiy E've ever knelt at fathet's feet,
And 1 bave tbresbed near fifty tans of wbeat.
In short, bath Heaven and earth I've tried ta pîcase,
Not only making love but making cheese;
Till naw my parent, auxiaus for niy jay,
At last convinccd I've ceased ta be a boy,
Desires me to lead you ta the altar,
And ta put on the matrimonial balter;
And, when aur lives are hitched, it is bis will
We have the littie boeuse upon the hill.

Anianda ; Now, Josh-don't put yout arm around my
waust.

You really mnstn't show such botrid baste-
I knaw you're stran g and good, and laving, toa,
And that, perlîaps, may seem enough ta yau;
But bave you neyer heard tue old, old stary ?
Besides ail that, a womnan looks for giory.
li flri- -e you bave me you inust bave faine;
You must reverse the mieaning of your naine.

w7bî.e -Mr ̂ 1ýReTMV



l'Il neyer ived a iinere uncultureci clown,
Who thiuks thc xvarld's no larger than bis towu,
So hear rny xvili, and (Io it vi le tlicre' t1ic,
For thus to lîighest greatncss niay youi cliînb
Sck out the one, the ornly 'Varsity,
Fromn that great field birin,- l)aclç rcnown to me.
And, wheu you'vc becu a licro in the strife,
Then, Joshi, and not tilb then, l'Il be your wife.

[Exit lmrrieilly in concealed agitation.

_7oslî . Now by our inotiier carth andi by the stars,
By Venus, Saturn, Juîpiter and Mars,
V'iîat means tlîis suddcn fit ? So miay 1 thrive.
1 know ! Site lus afî iend iu ninety-flve;
A lady friend 1 andi to rny simple maid
Her frcsh and burning faiicy lias portrayed
Iu glowing colars, faithful, bold anti clear,
THie verdant glories of that bloonîin-g year.
Amanda's spirit buruis with envv's fire;
'fa highest liciglis bier soaîiuîg, ais aspire;
She wildly clreams that 1 uîay join that class
Site even nîadly liopes that 1 mnay pass;
And ohi! wbiat bad ambition! what disgrace!
\'hat clearest proof that Eve's ini ail tbe race
She throws house, farm and happiness away,
Tliat 1, lier lover, nay becomne B.A.
What sInli 1 do ? 1 feel a strange alanm.
1 love iîîy sweetlîeart, but 1 love m-y farmn
"fis truc a fresliman class J'vc neyer seen
But xvhat boots that ? the landscape here is green,
And, ohi 1 'tis truc, 'tis truc witbout exception,
I'd ne'er survive a single Class-Receptiou.
But coine ! l'Il go, and instauitly depart,
J'vc got iio greataess, but I'vo got a hcart.

[Exit to preIare for the joltrney.

ScENE 2.-Ruant in Rossiji House, Toron to ;Josh lying quietly in bcd.
Enter Servant and justice of the f'eace.

Servant (Pointing ta Yosh) :He came last night witlî a
stable lanteru,

And he asked if this was Rossin's Taveru.
Then lie took a room and lie settied down
To write ta the principal men in town.
He wrate for the Senate's information
"Hoodiinî was alter an education."

The Presideut, also, rccived a slîock,
For Il I-oodluin coidd sce himu at eight o'clock."
He warned haughty Langton ta show no check.
The Professons, lie saitl, mnight caîl next wcek.
Tlien hie blew out the gas, and lie xvent ta bcd,
J ust give 'im a shake and sec if he's dead.

[Ex it.
Y. P..: Brace up, aid chap; the law makes no abate-

ment;
I'm liere ta take your ante nîortein statenient
But when yau've told Ilaw thîus you came ta lie,
You've gat the clearcst legal riglît ta die.

Yosh, (faintly) :Last îîight, great sir, J went ta bed
up liere,

And that is wlîy in bcd I now appear.
Y. P. : 'Tis wrong, You fool, ta try sucli jokes on me

When an the threshold of cternity.
Look up; how did it came ta pass,
My rustie friend, that yau blew out the gas ?

Yoslz, (rousing hinisel/ anad s;ifiing. round): Great
Coesar's ghast! I thought the place was qucer.

Do tell me, sir ; is this Tforanto air ?
Y.P. : 'Tis gas, yau waaden-headed bout!

Sa speak; how did yoil came ta blow it out ?
Yosh . "fis gas, yau say; and likely daes it seei

'Twa'î that wlîich causcd my late rnystcrious dream,
For scancely had J laid rny weary bcead
Upon this downy couch, ere sonie anc said:
"lDean Jash, I know this place is strange ta you
Learn froin me then what things vol, ought ta cio."

1 started up ta sec tlîe speaker's face-
'Twas white and finm, yct touclied with pensive gracc.
lic biushced, andi so 1 said xvith kindiy zest:
IGo oi, iny buzzoni fricud ; let's have the rest.''

He smulcd a laviug siîîiic, and straightway cried
Na anc cau ever tell xvho lias not tried,

How hard it is ta drive a milule agaiust his will
Aîîd sa witlî fanie, for l'vc bcen tliroughî the mill.
Threc Courses can yuu take at Varsity,
Sa citlier be a plug, a spor t or follaw nie.
By sanie sure sigris the plugger caji yoiu finci
He cramps biis mnembers ta expancl bis mmid,
Aud, lîeediîîg îît bis tartured body's pains,
Serves up lus strengtli ta garge bis panîpered brains.
For wisdomn's sake ahi wisdonm ii Ilini dies,
Tlius iu lier cause the Plug destroys bis cyes.
He neyer mnglcs with the Iiiuiiau tlîrang,
B'ut drags alone bis ghiastly self along.
On nature's xvorks tlîe recluse neyer looks,
Whate'er lie thîinks and fecis is found in books
Aiid if hii lîcait sanie puny love c'en knew
He'd study froni a tcxt-baak haw to xvao.
One anly baak lie neyer tries ta scan,
The noblest of tlien ail, the book of man.
For four short years of acadeîîîic strife
The Plug resigns bis hapes iii future life,
And, laden xvith hanars, prizes and degrec,
Sinks dawn forever in ablivion's sea.
The spart's existence passes gaily by,
In swift jays lîiding that lie bas ta die.

Vhiy sbauld lie taîl ! ta lîleasure whîy be bath ?
Docs nat the plugger plu- enough for bath ?
And does not I-istary besides repart
The greatest licroes have been great at sport ?
The farnier's trade aIl tlîoraci sparts deride,
But thîey saw wild aats on cvery side.
'finie teaches bummrers tcmp'rance in their cups,
Ail drink bard in terni ; in May ail take sups.
What wibl be the spont's eventual fate
Not even aur pralîhet coubd surely state
But bis own fond dreani of eternity
Wauid reîîder it inerely anc grand long spree.
The middle manî takes of course the pluni,
For he daesn't plctg and hie daesn't bum.
H-e trains lus minci but hie trains bis body
And, tlîough lie drinks, lie drinks no toddy.
Thus, prepared for life in every way
He leaves the Callege for the real fray
And bie enters, if lus hapes are lafty,
The immortal Sclîoal of Pcdagagy.
Naw Jash bc wise and take the uîiddle course,
Ta save youn couîing life froni deep renianse,
And since the pale East gives fricndly warning
There's but anc hour ere dawu of marning.
l'Il go ta the tavenn at once 1 think,
And a galion of lager try ta drink,
Then liasten bauînewarcls and procure a light
To plu- at Greek for the rest of the niglît.

Y. P..- 'Tis plain froni the vision that you relate,
Your life in future, Joslî, must sure be great.
Take my advice, iîowe'er, don't be ail ass,
And neyer waste yaur breath upon the gas.
And this I swear for love ta do always:
If fram the saber path yaîîr greatness stnays,
Oniy ta give you casts aîîd sixty days.

{Jasli liaviug recovered, J. P. Exit-

[END 0F ACT 1]

The College af the City of New York will soDn move ta
another building which is ta cost $750,000,

Since tic ope.uing af the college ycar, three new publi-
cations by tîte students [lave macle thein appearance at the
University of Pennsylvaiîia :the Courier, the UntiverStY
Daily News, and the J4'larton ,School Bulletin.



SCISSORS AND PASTE.

TRI AL.

Much woulcl 1 rather be
A great, grand failure, past redress,

Thani stili to wait and sec
My toil grow to a sinall success,

Timie and eternity
Soul-bound in self-plcased littleness.

Mucli would 1 rather know
Thiat 1 bail dared ail things and failed,

Than feared the overthrow,
Acted a small part and prevailed-

Had sold true life, and so
Had earth's sad task once mi-ore entailed.

For think, it cannot be,
That God'put work here to our hand,

Gave ciroice to you. and me,
Wfjth soul and mmid to understand,

Unless He set us free
To strive tili we strived as He planned.

Red and Bluie.

E13B TIDE.

Since now the tide is out,
Though sunset plumes the sky with rosy cloud,
Upon the bar the running breakers crowd

No more in merry mout,
Along the beachi are p)ols \ith opal giow,

And sands that rival pearl-lined ucean shieli
F[,rom out hcr sulent heavens Peace bends lo\v

And whispers, Il Ail is well
The tide is out."

Left by the ebbing tide
My stranded boat lies high upon the sands
There is no strengthi within miy weary hands

To drag it o'er thi s wide,
Smooth beach, nor in my heart aught of desire

To battie with the waves. We do not feel
How of vain rowing eager arms can tire,

Until alerne beside our boat we kneel,
Left by the ebbing tide.

Vassar Miscellany.

Amherst is building a $ 500,000 Y. M. C. A. Hall.

Lethany College, West Virginia, bas the peculiar
eustom of observinog April i Ail Fools' Day, as a holiday.

The Ilco-eds " of the Univcrsity of Michigan have
aýdopted the Jenness-Miller racing.day costume-short
%kirts.

The University of Michigan offers a six years' course
Wehich, whien completed, gives degrees in both science and

The Cosinopolitant offers to pay the expenses of one
tOusand students at the various colleges and universîties
~this country and Europe, i rot urn for work securing

%tlbscribers for that magazine.

S. P. S.

And so certain very exclusive but withal very wcll-
Vtentiofled young men have taken objection to the space

9recupied in the VA1RSITY colChmns by the S. P>. S. and simi-
!'ar nlotes. XVe cannot altogether synipathize with thesc
Ideas, for the reason no doubt that %ve have not yet reached
14at altitude of literary attainnient necessary to inakie us

al)prCciatc ail thiat is %vritten -and wvould bc ivrittten were
tliesc advocated ideas carricd 01ut-il the VARSIT\' Of a,
supposedl purely literary cbaracter. We can untlerstancl
how persons of sucli îundoîîhtce literary talent ani so sat-
urated with lItcrary taste have no 5s in1 atbiy with outside
snl)jects, but we cannot reconcile titis ability to such a
lack of gcncerosity as thecir ideas nianifest. Tlîey are cer-
tainly flot ni favor of mental reciprocity. \Vc S. P. S.
students put up cliccrfully with ail that is xvritteuii i tire
VARSITY outside of our own wxorlç and \vlat is often unin-
teresting to p'ractical science mien. Are tlîcsc genitlemien
unwilling to exhilot a like toh( ration towards a sinall space
occupied with mnatter tbey caîrnot descend to undcrstand?

FOOTBALL.

The annual meeting was hield on Friday afternoon with
the Presicîcut, Mr. Barker i the chair. Extraordinary
intcrest xvas taken in the meeting by the Medi cal and
Sehool of Science students and the total mnmber preserit
was estimated at 150. The reports of the Secretary and
Treasurer were read and showed that, though there wvas a
ratîter large deficit, yet the condition of the club was very
satisfactory. It was decided that the office of Manager
sbould be abolishied and that a coachi should be obtaiued
for the coming scason. The electioji of officers rcsulted as
follows :-President, T. MacCrac.t, B.A.; Secretary, A. L.
McAllister ; Treasuirer, K. D. W. McM\illan ;Captain,
Geo. A. Clayes ;Councillors, WV. Laidlaxv ani WV. A.
Gilmour, '94 ;C. W. Cross. and D. McDonald '9 J.
Gilmour and W. A. White '96.

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR.

NOTE-Notices under this head =ust bc ini the h inds of the Editor by Moi)
day night,

THiuRSDAY, MARdHI 6TH.

Y. M,CA.-Business Meeting. Nominations. Discussion of Consti-
tution, Y.M .C.A. Hall, 5 pr.

FRIDAV, MARCH 17T1{.

Literary Society. -Elec tion of Officers, See board.
Ladies'Glee Club.-Practice in Rooro 3, College Building, i pm.
Jackson Society.-Jackson Hall, Victoria Colloge, 8 pr..
Mathematical and Physical Society.-Roorn 16, College building' 3.30.

SATORDAY, MARCH 18TH.

Victoria Literary Society, -- Literary Society Hall, Victoria College,
8 p.m.

Public Lecture by I'rof. Vander Smissen.-'l Gooîbe's Faust." Con-
tinuation of the Lecture uf the 4 th inst, University Hall , 3 P-in,

SUNDAX', MARCH I9THi.

Bible Class.-' The Slave and bis Master. ." Pîtilomon. Rev. J. P1
Slieraton, D. D., Wycliffe College, 3 p.

Gospel Service.-Y.M.C.A. Hll, 4:15 pr..

MONDAx', MARCH 2orn.

S.P.S. Frayer Meeting.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 5~ pr.

TuESDAX', MAsCH 21ST.

Class of 95 Frayer Meeting.-Y.M.C.A. Parler, 8.30 a.m.
Class of '96 Frayer Meeting. -Y M.C.A. Reading Rooro, 8:30 a.m.
Y.W.C.A.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 4 pr.
Natural Science Association-Biological Building, 4 p.m.

WEDNESnAY, MARdi 22ND).

B3ible Class.-Rev. Dr. McTavish's class for Bible Training. Y. M C.A.
Hall, 5 P.lfl.



MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

AssOcIATIoN FOOT-BALL.-.ThC ad-
journed animal meeting of te Associ-
ation Foot-bail Club was hield on
Thursday, the iith, Mr. Brecken-
ridge, the President, being in the
chair. The report of Mr. Goldie, the
Treasurer, was first received, and
showed tbat the receipts had been
$70-70, while the expenditures
amounted to $70-90 ;this leaves a
deficit Of 2oc. The resuit of the
elections was :-Hon. President, WV.
P. Thompson; Pres., D. M. Duncan
Vice.-Pres., N. J. McArthur ;S1ýec'y.,
W. E. Burns ;Treas., W. H-. Pease
Curator, S. M. Brown ; Councillors,
Messrs. Sissons and Fry, '94; Kirk-
wood and Laidlaw, '95 ;Murray and
McKinnon, '96 ; Representative to
the Western Union, Alex. Goldie;
Captain, W. E. Linglebach. During
the election IlWatty" Thornpson
came in and was loudly cheered. He
traced briefly the career of the Club
during the past season, and declared
it was the most successful the Club
had bad for several years.

ClIcKET.-The annual meeting of
the University Cricket Club was held
on Tbursday last with Mr. McKenzie
in the chair. The following are the
officers eiected for the coming season
-Hon. President, G. M. Wrong, B.
A. ; President, P. E. McKenzie;
Vice-President, M. Lash ; Secretary,
A. A. Bond ; Captain, T. H. Allîson,
Curator, W. R. White ; Councillors,
Messrs.Moore and White, '9 ; Bain
and Kingston, '94 ; McDonald and
Sims, '95 Kingston and Perry, '96.

Mr. D. W. McGee, the popular
fellow in Orientais, intends to spend
the summer in Heidelberg, where he
will pursue bis favorite studies. He
expects to leave as soon as lectures
stop.

Y. M. C. A.-The Association held
its iast devotional meeting for this
session on Thursday last. A very
large number of students were pres-
cnt to hear Messrs. Crossley and
Hunter, who had kindly consented to
conduct the meeting. Mr. Crossiey
first addressed tbe students. He ex-
piained that every individual was a
trinity, being composed of three dis-
tinct parts-body, mind and spirit.
Île exhorted ail present to care for
the interests of each of these divisions,
and especially for tliose of the iast.
Mr. Hunter then spoke very earnestly
on the question of IlWhat are you
doing ?" Not a few were affected by
the warm, stirring remarks made by
Mr. H-unter. During the course of
the meeting Mr. Crossley sang two
solos which were heartily appreciated.
The Society wishes to express its
thanks ta Mr. Crossley and Mr.
Huniter for their kindness, and the
interest they manifested in the So-
ciety by spending an hour or two of

their preciaus time with the Varsitv
students. . . . As there wiil be no
further devotional meetings of thc
Society on Thursday evenings, it is
earnestly desired that every one wlio
can make it convenient, wiil tiirn out
to the Sunday afternoon ineeting at
4. 15 p.m. . . . The meeting on Thurs-
day cvening will be the annual busi-
ness nmeeting. Nominations for office
w*Ill be received, and the constitution
will be discussed. Every member
should be present.

Messrs. Barr and Sheppard, of the
Varsity Hockey Club, wcre two of the
players chosen to make up the picked
T oronto teani which played in Ottawa
on Saturday evening.

Mr. Charles Diii, '91, of the Scbool
of Science, bas obtained the position
of mechanical draughtsman in the
Edison Electric Wýorks at Peterboro.
He left on Saturday.

The annual meeting of the
Women's Literary Society, was heid
in Roomn 3, on Friday evening, the
President, Miss Lye, in the chair.
The minutes of the last annual meet-
ing were read and signed and also the
reports of the Treasurer of the Gen-
eral Comniittee and of the Gice Club.
A communication was ther, read ask-
ing that the Society recommend a
member for the Il Varsity " Directo-
rate in addition ta an associate editor.
Miss M. L. Robertson, seconded by
Miss Telfer, moved that a committee
be formed to find boarding bouses
suitable for the womien students ; the
following six volunteered ta form tbis
cammittee, Misses Robertson, Cowan,

effrey, Lye, Dowd and MacGregor.
Tequestion of an open meeting was

then discussed and the new executive
committee given ta understand that
the Society is most desirous of holding
sucli a meeting. Several motions of
change in the constitution were read
and carried, the principal perhaps
being that by Miss Cowan, seconded
l)y Miss Skinner, which will allow
Canadian politics ta be discussed.
The election of officers resuilted as
follows :-President, Miss Weir;
Vice-President, Miss Hamilton ; 4 thi
year Councillor, Miss Lawson ; 3 rd
year Councillor, Miss Fraser; 2nd
year Councillor, Miss Tucker ; Rec.-
Secretary, Miss Street; Cor. Secretary,
Miss King ; Il Varsity " Editorial staff,
Miss Durand (acclamation); 1Varsîty"
Directorate, Miss J. S. Cowan ; Resi-
dence Committee, Miss M. L. Robert-
son, Miss Skinner. Miss Withrow

M. O. RORKE, Cor. Sec'y,
It was proposed ta hiave anoth;er

gamne of basket bail at the Y. MI. C.
A. gymnasium, betwecn the Centrais
and the Varsity team, but it is
scarcely likely that the Varsity men
wvill be able ta play. Several of our
athietes, however, wihl figure promi-
nently in the IlAssauit at arms."

On account af defective eye-siglit,
W. P. Reeve has dropped out of '94.

BANJO AND GUITAR CLun3.-The
annual meeting of the Club) was hield
in the rcsidence (lining hall on Thurs-
(lay, the 9 th inst. The Secretary read
the annual report which showed that
the Club had received invitations fromi
London, St. Thomas, Brantford,
\Voodstock, Berlin, Windsor, Wiar-
ton, Richmonuîd Hill, Weston, Owenl
Sound and Bowmianville, all of whjch,
however, could flot be accepted. The
report also contained an accounit of the
variaus social fonctions in wbicb the
Club had participated, including many
dances, suppers and entertainments
of various kinds. In adopting the
report the members forrned themselves
into a committee on the whole and
unanimously concurred that the Banjo
and Guitar Club had put in as gay
and festive a time as was possible for
poor, over-worked students to do i
six months, and it was suggested that
a dispensation from lectures for the
entire Club be applied for to enable
the Club next year to accept tbe urgent
invitations from distant parts of the
Province, some of which have already
been received. The following officers
wereelected: Honorary-President, b.
Aubrey Moore ; President, Gilbert
Royce ; Secret ary- Treasurer, J. S.
Dobie; Committee, W. S. Carroll, J-
D. Roxburgh, A. L. McAllister.

THEATRICAL LOCALS.

Remember James Whitcomb Riley,
appears at tbe Pavilion on ThursdaY
Evening. He wilI be assisted by the
celebrated Mezzo-Soprano, Miss Lillie
Kîciser, with Mrs. H-. M. Blight as
Accompanist. A thoroughly enjOY'

able entertainment is assured.

SOUjVENIRi 0F OLD VARSITY,5
University Armi r~ &de of metai from the oid Bel

SOUVFIN1R TEA SPOONS
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